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Video Evidence That London Infants Can Resettle Themselves
Back to Sleep After Waking in the Night, as well as Sleep for
Long Periods, by 3 Months of Age
Ian St James-Roberts, PhD, Marion Roberts, PhD, Kimberly Hovish, MA, Charlie Owen, BSc
ABSTRACT: Objective: Most infants become settled at night by 3 months of age, whereas infants not settled
by 5 months are likely to have long-term sleep-waking problems. We assessed whether normal infant de-
velopment in the first 3 months involves increasing sleep-period length or the ability to resettle autono-
mously after waking in the night. Methods: One hundred one infants were assessed at 5 weeks and 3 months
of age using nighttime infrared video recordings and parental questionnaires. Results: The clearest de-
velopment was in sleep length; 45% of infants slept continuously for ‡5 hours at night at 3 months compared
with 10% at 5 weeks. In addition, around a quarter of infants woke and resettled themselves back to sleep in
the night at each age. Autonomous resettling at 5 weeks predicted prolonged sleeping at 3 months sug-
gesting it may be a developmental precursor. Infants reported by parents to sleep for a period of 5 hours or
more included infants who resettled themselves and those with long sleeps. Three-month olds fed solely
breast milk were as likely to self-resettle or have long sleep bouts as infants fed formula or mixed breast and
formula milk. Conclusions: Infants are capable of resettling themselves back to sleep in the first 3 months of
age; both autonomous resettling and prolonged sleeping are involved in “sleeping through the night” at an
early age. Findings indicate the need for physiological studies of how arousal, waking, and resettling develop
into sustained sleeping and of how environmental factors support these endogenous and behavioral
processes.
(J Dev Behav Pediatr 36:324–329, 2015) Index terms: infant sleeping, infant crying, settling, parenting.
Infant waking and crying out at night is the earliest and
most common type of infant sleep problem, reported in
around 20% to 30% of infants in many countries.1,2 Most
such infants are healthy,2,3 but their unsettled nighttime
behavior may exhaust or depress parents and incur
substantial health service costs.4–6 A better un-
derstanding should help many families and improve
service cost-effectiveness.
Recent research has suggested a “developmental-
behavioral” explanation for how infant night waking
and crying comes about. First, infrared video recordings
have shown the popular belief that older infants “sleep
through the night” to be wrong: most infants continue
to wake up in the night.7–9 Mature sleep waking
involves the ability to resettle to sleep after waking, as
well as prolongation of nighttime sleep periods.8
Infants who continue to cry out and receive parental
involvement to resettle have been called “signalers” to
distinguish them from those who develop autonomous
resettling.8 The difference between settled and un-
settled infants may often lie not in a sleep disorder so
much as in how they behave on waking at night.
Second, evidence has accumulated that the process
of consolidating settled behavior into the night usually
takes place in the first 3 to 4 months of age.10–12 For
instance, English parents reported that just 20% of
infants slept for a period of 5 hours or more during
most nights measured at 3 weeks, whereas 70% of the
same infants did so at 3 months of age.12 Infants who
do not become settled at night early on are at in-
creased risk of later sleep-waking problems. For in-
stance, Bavarian infants who were not settled at 5
months were 2 to 3.5 times more likely than other
infants to wake and signal in the night at 20 months of
age.13,14
Building on these findings, this study is designed to
clarify the infant developmental processes involved in
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2 aims:
1. To assess whether infant development in the first 3
months involves increasing the length of sleep periods
or acquiring the ability to resettle back to sleep auton-
omously after waking in the night. Including its rele-
vance to research, the answer to this question has
clinical implications since the UK National Health Ser-
vice Web site “NHS Choices” has queried whether
infants are able to settle themselves at an early age.15
2. To measure changes in infant sucking behavior dur-
ing this period, because sucking has been considered
a self-regulatory behavior for initiating or maintaining
sleep.16 “Self-regulatory behaviors” are those devel-
oped by an individual to manage his or her arousal as
opposed to external regulation provided by care-
givers and other parts of the environment.8
Most studies of infant crying and sleeping have used
parental reports. Those are needed to assess the impact
of infant signaling on parents, but parents are often un-
aware of infant waking that does not include signaling.17
Of more objective methods available, polygraphy can
disturb infant sleeping and actigraphy, which measures
limb movement, is insensitive to the open-eyed waking
periods typical of infants.18 Instead, we used nighttime
infrared video recording methods proven valid for this
purpose.7,8,18 Anders et al have pioneered “video-
somnography” methods but, to our knowledge, they
have not been used before to distinguish prolonged
sleeping from waking and resettling during this impor-
tant early period for sleep-waking development.
METHODS
Recruitment of Participants
Participants were mothers and breast-fed singleton
newborn infants living within the M25 motorway around
London, approached in postnatal wards of a community
maternity hospital (N 5 101). We excluded multiple
births, infants with birth weight ,2500 g, admitted to
special care or who medical staff considered unwell, and
mothers with limited English. Otherwise, mothers were
approached consecutively, introduced to the study, and
asked to allow a telephone call to explain the research
fully after they returned home. Mothers who agreed gave
written informed consent. Table 1 lists recruitment,
participant, and missing data.
Assessments
Home visits to collect data were made when infants
were 2 weeks (2W), 5 weeks (5W), and 3 months (3M)
old. Full written informed consent and demographic in-
formation were collected at the 2W visit. Parents also
completed questionnaire measures of parenting and in-
fant behavior at each visit, which will be examined in full
elsewhere (St James-Roberts I, Roberts M, Hovish K, et al,
unpublished data, 2015).
Video data were collected at the 5W and 3M visits.
Following previous studies,8,18,19 researchers installed
a self-focusing digital infrared video camera (Sony HDR-
XR200VE) on a tripod directed at the infant’s usual
nighttime sleep location allowing up to 13 hours of
continuous recording. Parents were instructed in using
the camera and asked to switch it on when they began
settling their infant to sleep at night and off the next
morning. They were asked to follow their usual night-
time habits and could switch the equipment off at any
time they judged necessary. The video was checked by
researchers the next day and, if technical problems had
Table 1. Descriptive Figures for Recruitment, Attrition, and Participants’
Characteristics
Number approached (gave initial consent) 358 (213)
Number of participants
Newborn data 101
2-wk data 101
5-wk questionnaire/video data 101/99
a
3-mo questionnaire/video data 101/101
Number of boys, % 57 (56.4%)
Number of firstborns, % 72 (71.3%)
Mother’s age, yr
Mean 32.9
SD 4.4
Father’s age, yr
Mean 34.7
SD 5.0
Number of mothers/fathers white
ethnicity (%)
86 (85.1%)/82
(81.2%)
Number of mothers/fathers university
education (%)
76 (75.2%)/77
(76.2%)
Number of mothers employed full time
before maternity leave (%)
63 (62.4%)
Number of fathers employed full time (%) 89 (88.1%)
Number of parents married/cohabiting/
single parent (%)
77 (76.2%)/23
(22.8%)/1 (1%)
Number of rooms in home (excluding
kitchen and bathroom)
Mean 3.6
SD 1.5
Infant ages
2-wk assessments, days
Mean 11.5
SD 1.4
5-wk assessments, days
Mean 37.9
SD 4.9
3-mo assessments, days
Mean 89.3
SD 6.8
aNo usable video data were obtained for 2 cases at 5 weeks.
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Because of their extensive assistance with data collec-
tion, parents received high street shopping vouchers of
value £100 on returning the 3M data. The study received
ethical approval from Riverside Medical Research Ethics
Committee (REC 09/H0706/11).
Video Data Coding and Analysis
The data were computer coded in Excel spreadsheets
by researchers using written manuals who were trained
to .90% reliability and blinded to participants’ other
data. The Excel data were exported to SPSS 2220 for
analysis. Video coding rules were based on Anders’
methods and conventional definitions of infant behavior
states.7,8 Two stages occurred. First, the iMovie applica-
tion in an Apple Mac computer was set to display suc-
cessive 10-second behavior “clips”. The infant’s
predominant behavior state (lasting .5 seconds) in each
clip was then coded as 1 of 8 predefined mutually ex-
clusive categories: sleep, drowsy, awake content, awake
crying or fussing, awake feeding, indeterminate, out of
view, and video switched off. Table 2 gives definitions
for the behaviors. Codes stored on the video gave the
time the video started, of each clip, and when the re-
corder was switched off.
Stage 2 identified the main behavior periods, iso-
lated 10-second codes, and period transitions again
using trained blinded researchers and manualized
procedures. Five period types were distinguished:
awake, sleep, indeterminate, out of view, and video
turned off. Awake periods required a continuous se-
quence of awake codes (awake content, fuss/crying,
or feeding) lasting at least 30 seconds; sleep and other
periods required a continuous sequence of codes
lasting at least 5 minutes. The infant’s behavior after
the video started defined the first period. Each period
continued until a different period type met criteria.
These rules do not discard any coded behaviors. They
assign the behaviors to one or the other period type,
so that measures can be made of the periods and
amounts of time spent in each behavior state in each
period and overall. Infant sucking behaviors (sucking
fingers or hands, sucking a dummy/pacifier) were
coded separately in the same way, as were the time
a n dd u r a t i o no fe a c h“direct parental contact”
(touching, holding, or speaking to an infant) and
“checking” (approach to an infant without direct
contact). Measures were computed of the time and
length of waking and sleeping periods, whether the
infant signaled (fuss/cried) during these periods, how
long any signaling lasted, whether a parent checked or
made direct contact with the infant during the period,
and the amount of infant sucking behavior during
sleep and waking periods.
To confirm coding reliability, 20 videos were dupli-
cate coded by independent coders. Between-coder
Pearson correlations were 1.00 (video turned off, out
of view); 0.862 (indeterminate); 0.985 (sleep); 0.861
(awake content); 0.883 (fuss/crying).
RESULTS
Most participants were of white ethnicity, highly ed-
ucated, and married or cohabiting (Table 1). All infants
were fed breast milk in the newborn period; 64.4% (65)
were still fed breast milk at 3M. Most (93.1%) infants
initially slept in cots next to their parents’ bed or else-
where in the parents’ bedroom.
Video Measures of Infant Sleep-Waking Development
On an average, video recording at 5W began at 10:20 PM
and lasted for 9 hours 03 minutes, starting at 9:44 PM and
lasting 10 hours 09 minutes at 3M, providing approxi-
mately 1000 hours of recording per age. Table 3 provides
detailed figures.
Infant waking totaled approximately 40–50 minutes
per night at both 5W and 3M with no clear change with
age. The clearest developmental progression was in
sleep periods, which lengthened significantly from
a mean of 2 hours 07 minutes at 5W to 3 hours
32 minutes at 3M resulting in a significant increase in
total sleep of almost 2 hours per night at 3M.
Approximately, one quarter of infants woke and
resettled back to sleep without direct parental contact at
least once during the night at each age (27 at 5W and 23
at 3M) without a clear age difference. Of these “self-
resettlers,” most (14 at 5W, 12 at 3M) woke and settled
back to sleep without signaling. Others (10 at 5W, 4 at
3M) woke and fuss/cried briefly, then resettled them-
selves without a parental intervention. The mean (SD)
length of signaling in these cases was 1 minute 8 seconds
(1 minute 5 seconds) at 5W and 1 minute 19 seconds
(1 minute 19 seconds) at 3M. A few infants (3 at 5W, 7
Table 2. Definitions for Infant Behavior States and Other Video
Categories
Behavior State Definition
Sleep Eyes closed. May be movement of arms and/
or legs, steady or erratic breathing. Little or
no vocalization, except for brief “startles”
Drowsy Eyes half closed or intermittently open. May
be movement of arms and/or legs, little or
no vocalization
Awake content Eyes open. May be movement of arms and/or
legs. No distressed vocalization
Awake fuss/
crying
Eyes open, intermittent or continuous
distressed vocalization
Awake feeding Feeding at breast or from bottle
Indeterminate Cannot assess baby’s behavior, e.g., because
of view being blocked by parent or
bedding
Out of view Infant picked up and removed from video,
camera left on
Video turned off Video camera paused or turned off shown by
the video time code
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night. With parental permission, a 3-minute video
extract of a study baby waking and self-resettling at 3
months of age can be seen in Supplemental Digital
Content 1, http://links.lww.com/JDBP/A76.
One community infant was awake or out of view
throughout the 5W recording. The number of infants
with video-recorded sleep periods lasting 5 hours or
m o r ei n c r e a s e df r o m1 0o f9 8a t5 Wt o4 5o f9 8a t3 M
(Fisher’s exact test, 2 sided, p 5 .040). Of these 98
infants, 66.7% (18 of 27) self-resettlers at 5W had sleep
of 5 hours or more at 3M compared with 38.0% (27 of
71) infants without self-resettling or long sleeps at 5W
(Fisher’s exact test, 2 sided, p 5 .013). Self-resettling
at 5W predicted prolonged sleeping at 3M.
At 3M, 67 parents reported that their baby slept
continuously for a period of 5 hours or more during
Table 3. Descriptive Figures for the Video Measures
Infant Age 5 Weeks 3 Months
Video switched off periods
Amount of time video switched off
Mean 0:14:26 0:10:18
SD 0:53:00 0:35:52
Number of video switched off
periods
Mean 0.19 0.18
SD 0.69 0.55
Video switched off period length
Mean 0:09:33 0:07:06
SD 0:37:42 0:24:14
Indeterminate periods
Total amount of time indeterminate
Mean 0:08:33 0:05:55
SD 0:29:14 0:27:37
Number of indeterminate periods
Mean 0.54 0.33
SD 0.94 0.71
Indeterminate period length
Mean 0:04:56 0:03:50
SD 0:16:20 0:14:13
Out of video periods
Total amount of time out of video
Mean 1:40:20 0:53:15
SD 1:25:30 1:06:11
Number of out of video periods
Mean 2.49 1.83
SD 1.51 1.85
Out of video period length
Mean 0:41:02 0:23:38
SD 0:44:17 0:24:26
Awake periods
Total time spent awake
Mean 0:47:39 0:40:56
SD 0:44:32 0:45:38
Number of awake periods
Mean 4.25 4.0
SD 1.96 2.44
Awake period length
Mean 0:10:56 0:10:04
SD 0:09:41 0:11:12
Fuss/crying (“signaling”)
Total amount of fuss/crying in all
sleep periods
Mean 0:00:37 0:00:10
SD 0:02:53 0:00:19
(Table continues)
Table 3. Continued
Infant Age 5 Weeks 3 Months
Amount fuss/crying per sleep period
Mean 0:00:29 0:00:07
SD 0:02:51 0:00:12
Total amount of fuss/crying in all
awake periods
Mean 0:07:07 0:05:00
SD 0:09:57 0:06:37
Amount fuss/crying per awake
period
Mean 0:01:49 0:01:36
SD 0:01:58 0:01:58
Sleep periods
Total time spent asleep
Mean 6:21:14 8:20:26
SD 2:01:32 2:11:43
Number of sleep periods
Mean 3.38 3.11
SD 1.52 1.46
Sleep period length
Mean 2:06:40 3:31:53
SD 1:06:28 2:30:46
Sucking
Number of infants sucking finger,
thumb, or hand in 1 or more sleep
period
18 63
Number of infants sucking pacifier/
dummy in 1 or more sleep period
15 22
Number of infants sucking finger,
thumb, or hand in 1 or more
waking period
22 59
Number of infants sucking pacifier/
dummy in 1 or more waking
period
24 25
Figures are durations in hours:minutes:seconds, or frequency counts.
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infants who slept for a period of 5 hours or more in
the video records. In cross-tabulations, all 45 infants
who had video recorded $5 hour sleep periods along
with 16 of 23 videoed self-resettlers were included in
the parents’ 67 cases: 23.9% of 3M infants reported by
parents to sleep for periods of 5 hours or more actu-
ally woke and resettled autonomously.
The numbers of infants sucking their fingers or hands
during sleep and waking periods more than trebled be-
tween 5W and 3M, the increase from 18 to 63 infants
doing so during sleep periods being significant (Fisher’s
exact test, 2 sided, p 5 .036). Numbers sucking
a pacifier/dummy increased little (Table 3). On average,
3M community infants with sleep period of 5 or more
hours spent 8 minutes 25 seconds per sleep period
sucking fingers or hands compared with 1 minute 13
seconds among other infants (analysis of variance, 1 df,
F 5 10.01, p 5 .002).
Feed Constituents
The constituents of breast milk have been assumed
to lead infants to need to feed frequently causing night
waking.21 However, 2 randomized control trials found
settled nighttime behavior in breast milk–fed
infants.12,22 To explore this, we cross tabulated
whether infants did, versus did not, resettle themselves
or sleep continuously for periods of 5 hours or more at
3M against whether they were fed solely breast milk
versus formula or mixed breast and formula. Among
infants who resettled themselves or slept for a period of
5 hours or more at 3M, 65.6% (40 of 61) were fed solely
breast milk, whereas 62.5% (25 of 40) infants who did
not resettle or sleep for 5 hours or more were fed solely
breast milk, which is not significantly different (Fisher’s
exact test, 2 sided, p 5 .833).
DISCUSSION
Although many studies have attempted to treat infant
sleep problems, fewer have tried to prevent them and
with mixed results.5,23 Arguably, prevention needs to be
based on an understanding of how sleep waking nor-
mally develops. To that end, this study used video re-
cording and parental questionnaire methods to observe
101 London infants’ normal nighttime sleep-waking
behaviors at home during the first 3 months of age, the
period when most western infants become settled at
night. There are 2 main findings.
First, the clearest infant developmental change was in
the length of sleep periods, such that the average length
of sleeps increased by 80 minutes and total nighttime
sleep by almost 2 hours between 5 weeks and 3 months
of age, a remarkable achievement in 8 weeks. However,
another infant ability, whereby infants woke and reset-
tled themselves back to sleep without parental
intervention was also observed in around a quarter of
infants. This did not become more common with age but
did predict longer nighttime sleep periods at 3 months
suggesting that it may be a developmental precursor of
sustained sleeping. Parents were often unaware of this
waking, so that most of these infants were included
among those reported by parents to sleep continuously
for periods of 5 hours or more at 3 months. The impli-
cation is that around one quarter of the approximately
70% of 3-month-old infants reported to “sleep through
the night” by parents10,24 in fact wake up and resettle
themselves.
This finding confirms young infants’ ability to settle
themselves back to sleep with little or no distress15 and
indicates the need for physiological studies of how
arousal, waking, and resettling develop into sustained
sleeping. If mature sleeping involves arousal and reset-
tling, as Anders et al and others25 have found, there is
a need for theory-guided research into how the ultradian,
circadian, and homeostatic systems that regulate sleep
waking26 develop during this early period. Including
electroencephalographic and other physiological meas-
ures in future studies should help to clarify these en-
dogenous developments. Since it is easy to understand
that rapid parental response may influence infant au-
tonomous resettling, environmental support for these
endogenous and behavioral processes is a promising
avenue for research. The constituents of breast milk have
been assumed to underlie the need for night waking.21
The analyses of this issue performed here were explor-
atory, but feeding solely breast milk did not account for
the night waking of 3-month-old infants here or in 2
controlled studies.12,22
Our second finding was that this developmental pro-
gression in sleep length was accompanied by an in-
creased use of sucking hands or fingers by infants with
long sleep periods, a strategy, which may help them to
initiate or maintain their sleep.16 The implication is that
many 3-month-old infants use self-regulatory strategies to
prolong sleeping. If so, we need to understand how
these strategies develop and which factors support this
development.
These findings need to be interpreted in light of the
methodological limitations of this study including that
participants were highly educated, largely white parents
in stable relationships in London, and reliance on only 1
night of video recording at 2 ages. As Table 3 shows, not
much observation time was lost because of the video
being switched off or infant behavior being unclear, but
parents removed infants from the video recording for
substantial periods (1 hour 40 minutes at 5W; 53 minutes
at 3M) largely for feeding and care (only 9 of 99 infants
were recorded feeding at 5 weeks). This is unlikely to
distort the findings reported but is a limitation of the
video methods used here. Since our aim was to measure
infant sleep-waking development in normal home set-
tings, we did not attempt to standardize the infants’ sleep
environments. However, future studies that do so and
control for infant sleep-waking in the period before
measurement should increase our understanding.
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waking will also be worthwhile.
In conclusion, this study has found that infants are
capable of resettling themselves back to sleep in the
night in the first 3 months of age and that both autono-
mos resettling and prolonged sleeping are involved in
becoming settled at night during this period. Findings
indicate the need for studies of how arousal, waking, and
resettling develop into sustained sleeping and of how
environmental factors support these endogenous and
behavioral processes. If they fulfill their promise, the
findings may eventually help to resolve the puzzle of
why so many healthy infants should be diagnosed with
sleep problems, as well as helping the families involved.
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